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French or Arabic? Robert
can teach you both
languages. He has lived in

France and has a degree
in French and Arabic

literature. Reasonable
price. Call between 4 and

i 6pm. 732-483- 6

For Sale: Cheap Tires. 2

Goodyear Eagle GT's.
1856014. $60. Call Pat
737-088- 7

i For Sale: Super
Nova:MS-- 1 000 watt Super
halide lights. Complete

I system Normally $210
now $75-- $ 1 00. Perfect for

Indoor plant growing and
i indoor lighting. Limited

supply. Call 796-387- 4.

For Sale: 1981 Kawasaki
CSR305. $500 or best of-

fer. Days 798-245- 0 Eves.
362-814- 5. Ask for Lisa.

For Sale: 1969 VW Bug-nee-

little engine & brake
V work $150. Call 456-838- 8

t, Mon-We- d before 10pm if

interested.

For Sale - 1985 Suzuki
GSSOOes. Very good con-

dition with a few nice ex- -

tras. 15,000 miles, $1200.
'

641-407- 1

WANTEDNeed"
non-smokin- g,

female room-
mate, 25 or older to share
2 bdrm apt. with serious
student, am 34 yr old
female w cat, we can pick
out apt. together am

' presently relocating. No
' substance abusers
J please. Call ARLENE at
i 739-704- 5, 739-318- 3.

Roommate: 1 bdrm apt.
to share near campus- -

$265 includes utilities and
phone. Call Ramona

734-070- 6

ROOMMATE WANTED!!I

need a roomate fast! If you

would like to share
2bdrbth all deposits paid.

Just 5 minutes away from

UNLV. I'm a flight atten-

dant looking for another
flight attendant or college

student. Girls Only
Please! $230 per month.
Call Katrina 795-820- 7

Roommate Wanted: Non-smoke- r,

House privi-ledge- s,

Garage $250 per
month. CALL MARY
438-029- 3 after 4 p.m.

Roommate Wanted:
Need roommate to share
2bdrm.2bth, furnished 5

min. from UNLV. Pool,
weight room, sauna, etc.
$250 12 utilities. Phone
Robert 736-788- 6.

Roommate Wanted:
Single mother looking for
roommate. Large
bedroom, bath and private
entrance. Close to UNLV.
$200 a month V2 utilities.
Call after 4pm 736-460- 8.

Minority Female
Roomate: To share 2BD,
2 BA year round for $260
a month utilities included.
CALL NICKY at 731-618- 2.

STORAGE:SAFEGUARD
MINI STORAGE
...Drive up to your unit- - no
elevators, no hallways
...Low monthly rates
...Close to UNLV(behind
Tramps)
...Open 7 days a week
...On-sit- e managers- - John
& Winnie
...Ask about our new
renter specials.
Safeguard Mini
STORAGE at Flamingo &

Decatur CALL: 362-410- 0

...Need An Apt.Home
Need A Roommate

Let Us Help
...20 percent Student
Discount
IDEAL ARRANGEMENTS

LTD. 1516 E.

Tropicana Suite C-1- 0,

795-790- 3

Roommate Wanted: Non-

smoking female, 25 years
or older, to share 3 bdr., 2

bath house. Flamingo &

Rainbow area. $300 per
month, utilities included.
Call Bob at 876-949- 0.

NURSING WITH A
DIFFERENCE.

Arniy Reserve Nursing offers yiu somctliiry riNilly different
the rank of Second Lieutenant. You'll jjct double respect.
Respect as a professional nurse. Respect as ;tn officer.

You'll also like the professional opportunities in the nearby
Army Reserve Medical u-- You'll be encouraged to partici-
pate in seminars, confer;iKes nr.d entinuini;.ediication.

Training is normally one weekend a month and two weeks
annually. And it's different than urvytluno, you've ever done
before. Talk to an Army Nurse Recruiter. Call us right now at;

T In Phoenix, Az

i

Jennifer, Steve and
Jack, You guys are
awesome and deserve to
win. You'll do a great job.
NAY

Tee, ATM, Jelly bunny
and everything. NAY

Little Linda, Are you ever
going to let Mite miss soc?
NAY

Dana,How's your tummy?
it wasn't that bad huh?

To the Lucky man, i wish
I knew your name. I don't
know anything about you,
But I do know I want to get
to know you. Saw you at
Lucky's and the Union.
The Unlucky Girl

Wendy, You're doing
great- - I'm watching you!

be a good girl-I'- m around
more than you might

think. Your guardian
angel.

To Boobie, Here's the
message I promised you.
Love Booter

Chuck, I want my money.
The Fly

Tara, Your big brother
loves you. Al p.s. TKE for

life.

Cait, Welcome to Vegas!
I'm so glad you're here,
let's go shopping. Becky

Jeff Jones, Have a great
week. (Are you happy
now?) Becky

Daze-ZT- Only two
weeks left until Cotillion.
Are you psyched? TOTO

Baby Spike and Chico
Debarge, What awesome
social chairmen! Saturday
should be great, (so
should Cotillion) Toto

4th floor girls, Good
game girls- - way to go!

Students.interested in a
gay student organization,
we'd like to hear from you!
Call 733-980- 2 and leave a
message.

Michele C.(ZTA) I'm so
glad you're my Big Sis.
This is going to be a

great semester! love
your Little Sis Shari

Cheif, Thanks for the par-

ty favors; you add life to

our classes. Don't wake
up at 3am anymore..we
have no more cigarettes!

Thumbs up on
Shari &

Barbie

Shari & Deanna: Tomor-

row's the big night! I'm so
excited for you. You
couldn't have picked two
better dates! remember no
waging allowed! Love
Beth

Heather; I'm so glad
you're back. I really miss-

ed you toots! The dorms
just weren't the same
without you. Love, Beth

517 and 519: You guys
are the greatest!! Uck, I

love it! 413

Gamma Class loves
Delta Delta

Hey Tekes-- Get psyched

i

RCB is April 30th. Have a
Blast.

Ron, I know everything

will work out. I love you

very much. Don't ever
forget that. Love, Lynda

JodiRene, Hey stranger-wher- e

ya been? Try call-

ing sometime. I thought
you might have died.
LAURA

Matt: It's like my mother
always said, "If you mess
with the buttana's, you

deserve everything you
get!" R.S.R.

Dear R.S.R., I took the
liberty of correcting the
spelling- - if you're going to
curse you may as well do
it right!

Buckaroo- - Here's a clue,
my hair isn't blonde and
my eyes aren't blue.
You've known me and I've
known you! Big Sis'
Kisses f

t
r

HERE'S ONE COLLEGE I

MEMORY I.TLL HELP
YOU FORGET.

1)1

- i - -
If you're like In of people, your memory of

college b the midrn! loan you're Mill paying hack. The Amy hai a
solution, though: qualify, sign up with ui, and we'll sign off on your loan.

Each year you ktw at a soldier, the Army will reduce your
college deht by 13 or $1,500, whichever amount b greater. So after
serving just J yean, your government Iran could he eompleiely raid off

You're eligible fur thb program if ynu have a National Direct
Student Loan, or a Guaranteed Student Loan, or a Federally Insured
Student Loan made after October 1, 1975. The ksan must not he m
defauk.

Get a clean slate, by erasing yiw college debt. Tale advantage
of the Army's Loan Repayment Program. Your kxal Recruiter can tell
yixi rJ'yaj qunlify.

733-677- 0

557 East Sahara Ave.

ARMY.

KAll YOU CAM K.

Hey Kids!
You can be the first on

your block to be
a real, live Yellin' Rebel

EDITOR!!!

See if you qualify;

Two Semesters
on the paper staff

A 2.0 cumulative
G.P.A.

It is expected that applicants will
have completed a basic journalism

course
i

For more information, Contact the
Yellin' Rebel at 739-347- 8 or CSUN at

739-344- 7.
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